
that it’s time to move on, I get to 

stay where He has me! If this 

principle is true and He knows 

that I want to be obedient to Him, 

I can trust that I’ll hear His voice 

when He’s speaking (because 

when it comes to decisions like 

this I know He makes things obvi-

ous). It also gives me license to be 

fully present and invested wherev-

er I’m at. It is quite relieving of a 

lot of pressure!! 

 

As I continue to give my time to 

ministry in the praying church 

movement, I am still in need of 

ongoing support from monthly 

partners. If not already, please 

consider investing into this season 

of my life of ministry and the 

global prayer movement. In doing 

so, you share in the rewards of my 

my ministry and the eternal re-

wards in Heaven!  :) 

Greetings to 

all! I am 

glad to re-

port that I 

have been 

at the Inter-

national 

House of 

Prayer 

Northwest 

for two 

months 

now, and am as happy as ever! I 

am soaking up every moment, 

cherishing all that I’m learning 

and all the experience I’m gain-

ing.  

Don’t get me wrong—the days 

can roll by without much excite-

ment or growth if I’m not inten-

tional about engaging myself with 

God or the exercises at hand. But 

most days are filled with new in-

sights, wonderful fellowship with 

interns and staff, and growing 

nearer to God. What a blessing 

this season has been for me! 

 

The week of April 23rd begins the 

second-to-last week of Internship 

Track 1. As the internship draws 

to a close, I have decided to con-

tinue my full-time involvement at 

IHOP-NW by completing Track 2 

over the summer. In order to be a 

member of staff, one must com-

plete both Track 1 and Track 2.   

 

Without a doubt, the decision 

about completing Track 2 was a 

lesson in following God. I was 

fervently asking the Lord where I 

should be after Track 1. I was ini-

tially discouraged at having no 

obvious answer, but then I real-

ized that until He makes it clear 

The house of prayer in a city is not a 

church, not a prayer ministry and not 

the building in which they meet. The 

International House of Prayer North-

west in Federal Way, WA is only a “gas 

station”— we take a cup of gasoline 

and throw it on the prayer fires that 

burn in the real “house of prayer” in the 

Tacoma/Seattle area, which is the entire 

body of Christ, made up of  hundreds 

of congregations in the area. 

      The eternal destiny of all God’s 

people is to function as a house of 

prayer now and in the age to come. In 

one short statement, Jesus revealed 

this to us when He prophetically de-

clared, “My house shall be called a 

house of prayer” (Matt. 21:13).  

      Isaiah also spoke this decree 

when he prophesied to Israel: “My 

house shall be called a house of 

prayer for all nations” (see Is. 56:7). 

When God calls us by a specific 

name, it indicates our character and 

how we are to function in the Holy 

Spirit. 

Cont. on next page….  
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Please keep me in your 

prayers.  

 

Prayer Requests: 

 Deeper hunger for God 

 Financial Provision 

 Continued unity and friendship 

with my fellow interns/staff 

 Vision and guidance for future: 

ministry opportunities, jobs, etc. 

 Continued physical health: I’m 

preparing to start a gluten-free 

diet, and I am in need of food 

ideas, and discipline. Gluten can 

be a source of inflammation, so 

I’m seeing how it affects my skin 

and digestion. 

I am still in need of monthly 

partners to complete my budg-

et for living expenses while 

giving my time at IHOP-NW.  

Please prayerfully consider part-

nering with the work that the Lord 

is doing in and through me in this 

phase of my life.  

For both one-time gifts and month-

ly support, there are three ways to 

give: 
 

Personal Giving (Non Tax-

Deductible) 

You may safely mail donations to PO 
Box 105, Sunnyside, WA 98944 

(permanent address). Make checks out 

to Dianna Mendoza. 

 

Tax-Deductible Giving 

Mail: 
Send donation to IHOP-NW, 33320 

1st Way South, Building A, Federal 

Way 98003. Make check payable to 

IHOP-NW. Do not write my name on 
the check, but include a note with my 

name on it. 

 

Online: 
Visit IhopNW.org. “Get Involved”  

—> “Giving” —> designate my name 

at bottom of form. 

 

 

2 5  Q u e s t i o n s  f o r  M a r y  

W a y s  t o  S t a y  I n v o l v e d  

In my newsletters, I would like to share things with you that 

have encouraged me. This may be a cool revelation I received 

from reading my Bible, a fun story, or lyrics to a song I love.  

In a recent class, when thinking about the humanity of Jesus, we 

read Max Lucado’s “25 Questions for Mary”: 

What was it like watching him pray?  How did he respond 

when he saw other kids giggling during the service at the syn-

agogue?  When he saw a rainbow, did he ever mention a 

flood?  Did you ever feel awkward teaching him how he creat-

ed the world?  When he saw a lamb being led to the slaugh-

ter, did he act differently?  Did you ever see him with a distant 

look on his face as if he were listening to someone you could-

n't hear?  How did he act at funerals?  Did the thought ever 

occur to you that the God to whom you were praying was 

asleep under your own roof?  Did you ever try to count the 

stars with him ... and succeed?  Did he ever come home with a 

black eye?  How did he act when he got his first haircut?  Did 

he have any friends by the name of Judas?  Did he do well in 

school?  Did you ever scold him?  Did he ever have to ask a 

question about Scripture?  What do you think he thought 

when he saw a prostitute offering to the highest bidder the 

body he made?  Did he ever get angry when someone was 

dishonest with him?  Did you ever catch him pensively looking 

at the flesh on his own arm while holding a clod of dirt?  Did 

he ever wake up afraid?  Who was his best friend?  When 

someone referred to Satan, how did he act?  Did you ever 

accidentally call him Father?  What did he and his cousin John 

talk about as kids?  Did his other brothers and sisters under-

stand what was happening?  Did you ever think, That's God 

eating my soup?  

House of Prayer, cont... 

 

What does it mean to be a house of 

prayer? It means that God speaks to 

us and moves our heart; then we 

speak those very words back to Him, 

moving His heart. This results in 

God’s resources— His power, mon-

ey, wisdom, creative ideas, unity and 

favor in ministry— being released 

into the earthly realm. The founda-

tional principle of prayer is that God 

speaks and moves our heart, and then 

we speak and move His heart. This is 

how God’s family will operate forev-

er! 

Intercession is agreement with what 

God promises to do. For example, we 

may say, “Lord, release Your power.” 

When we declare the truch of who 

God is in worship, our faith expands 

to agree with what He has promised 

to do— this is intercession.  

 

Adapted excerpts from Ministry To-

day, July/August 2011 Issue, “The 

Praying Church”. For more infor-

mation on the house of prayer/

praying church movement, please 

visit IhopNW.org or IHOP.org.  

 


